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m::E'ORE 'I'EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO&'tIA 

TEHACHAPI CATTLE COMP~~, a 'corpo~et1on, 
J\.aE:OA !:. :e::OUGHTON, e.s Adm1nistratr1x ot 
the estate or R~E. Houghton, deeeased, 
and S.?!. :JASPER, 

Complainants, 

v.s. 

mt..~ ISUND CA.NAI. COMPANY, a corporatio:c., 

Detende.nt~ 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 2711. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
In the uatte~ ot the Investigation upo~ the ) 
COmmission's own motion into the operations, ) 
se::-v1ee, practiees, contracts,. rules and ) 
regulations ot ANDERSO~ CANAL, INC., ~A ) 
VISTA CANAL~ mc., CENTRAL CANAL COMPAlo."Y, ) 
EAS~ SIDE CAI.'tAL COMPA..'I'IJY, TEE FABME:RS CJJ."U.L ) 
CO:MP~'Y, GOOSE LAKE CA.,{.AI, COMPAl'o'!j!' , :JAMES ) 
CAl."W., INC., JAMES &. DIXO~ C.A.'\AI" mc •• ,JOYCE) case No. 2755. 
C./JIT.AI., me., KERN IS~'I'D CA."U.I. COMP~"Y, ~ ) 
RIVER CA.."'iA.L Ao."'XD IRRIGATING COMP lW~, !.EBDO ) 
CA..'t\TA!, COMP.Alrr, PIONEER C.ANAL, INC., PLmnrer ) 
CA.~, INC. , S'l'D.orz CAJ.~.AI,. ~c., !ERN CO'ONTY ) 
CA..'1\{,U, .AlW WA.TER COMP ~TY, KE:RJ.'T C ocrNTl I..AND ) 
COMPANY. ) 

-------------------------------------) 
Athea...-n, Chandler &. Far.t:ler and Fl"ank R. ::!)evl1ll, 

by M1l ton T. Farmer, tor S.M. J'e.s:per. 
lioo.ghton &. Houghton, 'by Edward. 'r. Eougb:to:c., tor 

Tehachapi Cattle Compan~ and the ~tate or 
R.~. HOughton, deceased~ 

McCutchen, Olney, Ma.nnon &. c.=-ee:.e, by J'ohll 1'. Pigott 
and Carl I. 'nheat, '!o-:: Kern Isla:1d Ce.n.e.l Com-
Company and tor Anderson canal, Inc., Buena 
Vista Canal, Inc., Central Ca:o..e.l. Company, Eas.t 
Side canal co~pany, The FarQers canal C~~any, 
J'ame oS Canal, Ine • J .Te:o.e s &. Dixon C.ane.J., Ino., 
Joyce canal, Inc., :Kern Island CSnal compe.:::w, 
Xel"ll R1 vel' C4:la.l and !:":rige. tine; Compeny, I.erdo 
canal CompElllY, P1oneercanal, Inc., Pl=ket 
Canal, Ine., stine Ce.na.l, Il:.e., Kern Coonty 
Canal and Water Company, and Ke::n COtm'ty IAnd 
Compl:c.y. 
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'Illo:ce.s VI. McManus, ~or himsel: e.~ a wate::- user 
otthe Stine canal. 

F.i. Ch~berlain, :0= the Far.mers Proteetive 
~$soo1ation, in his own behalf and tor the 
Arroyo and ~ery n1tehes. 

O.S. Earkins, tor the CQstro interests. 
George B. Preston, tor the South Fork Water Users. 
Alfred Siemon, tor the East Side Water Uzers 

A.ssociation. 
1.O:'s. Bertha M. 3a:nkj.n, tor East Side Water Users 

..:.ssoc18,t!.on. 
J.E. Roberts, tor ~e Beardsley canal Water Users. 
EarriS, Wille,-, Gritf1tll &. E:e.rr1s, by Ronald :a.;. 

Ea.-:1s, tor the Farmers Proteetive Assoeiation 
a:d tor landowners taking water under the 
Buena Vista Ce.nal, Inc., The ~e.r.ners Cane.l 
Com:pan,-, Kern Island Oa.:'lal COtlpsn,-, Kern R1 ver 
Canal and !I'r1ga ting COI:rpe.::ly, St1:le Ce.nal so Ine., 
end castro canal. 

Charles N. Sears, tor eonsumers on the Arroyo Ditch. 
EUgh S. Jewett, in propria perso~. 
~.J. Deuel and L.S. W1ng, ~or cal1rorn1a Far.m Bureau 

Federat10n. 

CARR, Commissioner: 

OP!~!ON' ----- ......... 

The complainants in case No. 2711, consumers ot Kern 

Island ce.ne.l Cox::.paDY, (1) cOlnI>la1n or the utility, the gravamen or 
their charge being an undue and unauthorized extension ot serv1ce 
area With a con~equent d~ution of water su~ply available tor 

use upo: compla1nants' lands. Their elatm tor reliet is prem1eed 
in large part upon the·Company·s fa1lure to secure a certitieate 
ot ~~bl1e convenience end necessity authQrizing extensions or its 

canal syste:n and enlargement ot the area served. 'r.c.e claim is 

also :ade that the water supply was orig1nally dedicated to more 

(1) K~rn Island Canal Company i$ the successor or Kern Island 
Irrigating Canal CQm~Y whieh wa= incorporate~ in 1870 and the 
eharter 0: whiez e~1red in 1920.;. 
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restricted districts than tee territory now being served. 

case No. 2755, 1nstituted by the Comm1se1on, be$1do~ 

embracing the iss~e ot service area or Kern Island Canal Company, . 
also brings in issue the respective service areas or other pnb-

11c utility cansl ca:pan1es 1n the Xe~ River delta.(2) 

Other issues center1ng about the methods or deliver-

ing water were raised by the two eases, but these have been d1s-

posed or in inter~ orders heretorore issued. (34 C.R.C. 147; 
3& 0.:&.0. 9.) 

Public hearings have been held and the cases submitted 
, 

on briefs, ~e last brief arriv1ng on Zsnuary 26, 1935. 

T.here are here betore the Commiss1on all neoessar.r 
parties to a determination or the elaim8 presented respecting 

service areas, to-Wit: the var10tls utilities, Kern Island canal 

Company, Bue:c.e. Vista canal, Inc., Central canal Com~'1, East 

Sid.e canal Company, Xb,e Farmers canal Com:peny, :Korn :River Canal 

and Irrigating COI:lptulY, Pioneer canal, Inc., and Stille cansl, Inc., 
as well a~ the Kern COWl ty I.a:ld company, 'W.b.ioh, tlll"ough the Ken 

County Canal and Water Company, controls the val"1ous utility 

canal com:pan1es and also owns the land wh1ch it is claimed was 

~~roperly brought under Kern Island serv1ce.(3) 

(2) ot tb.e oanal co:n:peIl.1e~ nallled 1n the prooeed1ne, A:lderson 
canal, Inc., Goose Lake canal company, .James canal, !ne., .Tames &. 
Dixon canal, InC. l1 :royce canal, Inc., ?It.mket canal,. Inc., and. 
tardo Canal .Company are not ~ub11e utilities, serv1:c.g o~y land8 
or :Kern County Land Com:pe.ny, the owner directly or indireetly or 
all or their stock. 

(3) Kern County land Com~ directly or ind1rectly owns all the 
:stock. ot Kett COtmty Canal an~ Water Com~ny, which in tu...-n 0'V't.C.e 
~,997 shares or the 5,000 total shares outstanding or Ea~t Side 
Canal comp~; 2,497 shares ot tb.e total 2,500 shares outstanding 
or BUena V1sta canal, Inc.; 2,809 shares ot the total 2,850 sha:e:: 
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Ma~ ~A~ hereto annexed indicates generally ~e terri-

tory now under irrigation by the various utility and non-utility 

canals controlled by the Kern County Land Company. 

Varion~ pha=e~ ot the operations or the series or wate= 

utilities serv1ng the Kern River delta have been betore ~e co.m-
mission and it 1s tIllneeessary to go over the grou:c.~ covered 1n 

~rev1ous or conourrent dec1s10ns.(4) It 1$ a~pro~r1ate to ~o1nt 

0'0. t tlle. t the '0. t111 ty canal companies r.e.ve been and e.::e mere 

agencies and 1.Ustrttmentalities ot Kern County :Land CompallY. whieh 
. . 

has directed and controlled their aetiVities as an ineident to 

its extens1ve land and tarmjng operations. CS) ~e water right 

or entitlement or the Kern Island canel Company i$ a ~1rst right 

otLtstanding ot stine canal, Inc.; 136;; 3hares or the total 144 
shares ot:.tsta:o.d.1ng ct'The Farmers Canal company; 29, 997 sh.are~ 00: 
the total 30,000 shares outstand1ng or Central Cana~ Company; 
2,425 shares or t~e total 2,500 shares otLtstandtng ot:xern ~ver 
Canal and Irrigating Com.pany; 2,397 ~a:res ot the total 2.400 
shares OU.tstanding or Pioneer CaneJ., Inc.; 2,997 shares or the 
total 5.000 shares ontstanding o~ Kern Island canal Company. ~he 
land C~pany own: none o~ the 1rr1gated.l~d under East Side canal 
Compeny; 47 per cent ot the irrigated land under Btlena Vista canal, 
Inc.; one per cent ot the irrigated land ander Stine canal, Inc.; 
20 per eent ot the irrigated land under The Fa.~ers canal com~ny; 
87 ~r cent ot the 1rr1ge.tad land under Central Canal COl:lpany; 50 
per een t ot the irrige. ted. land under Kern R1 vel' canal and Iniga t1ng 
Company; 80 :per cent or the 1=r1ga ted, land under Pioneer canal, Inc.; 
and 44 per cent or the 1rriga ted land unt!er Kern Island canal ccm-
pany. In addition to the lands owned under the above utilities, 
the I.a:l<! company is also the 01Q6r or large and exten:1ve traots or 
land ander its private canal e~pan1es. 

(4) Hancoek vs. East Side Canal com~~t' 16 0.2.C. 834; id 20 C.R.C. 
205; Re Rates Ee.S'C Side canaI co., e't a ., decided eonctll"rently here-
~~~ , 

(5) AS illustrative, the Panhandle area comprising some 5,100 acres 
was taken under the Xern Island :e:v1ce about 1919. ~e ~ canal 
by which th1 s terri tory was taken over wae built by the I.an4 Compeny 
1tselt. No eontract, resolution or corporate action by zhe utility 
surrounded .. or .recorded this 1:r::I.:portant transaction, b.ut 1 twas 801>-
parently eo:c.sammated through the ·1nt'0::me.J. d.irection o~ some emp~oye 
or ort1cer ot tne Land Company, owner ot the lan~ 1nvolved~ 
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on the Kern R1 ve: ( 5) and 1 tis highly ad van tageo1l8 tor land to 
. . 

be under this system :reo the:' than under the syste::lS ot the other 

canal cgmpanies. There thus has been a powertul ineentive tor the 
Kern County Land Cacpany to get its holdings so tar as possible 

on the Kern Island system. through its domination and control ot 

(6) The tollow1ng is a list ot water entitlements trom t,he Kern 
River with their ~ounts and order ot priority, some ot ~1ehJ 
it will be observed, run to interests other than the ~til1t1 
canal corpol"at1o:l.s controlled by the :Kern Cow:l.'ty I.e:o.d Company. 

Kern Island 

Miller & :tux 

Castro 
O.S.F. Shaw Decree 
Buena Vista 
J'ames. 
.Ane.el"son 
Stine 
Meaeham 
Farmers 
P1Wlket 
:royce 
J"ohllson 
Pioneer 
Beardsley' 
Anderson 
J'ames &. D1J:on 
Wilson , 
Mecattrey 
Edwards 
McCord 
Calloway 
Ra11=oad 
:st7.ena Vista 
J'a:c.es 
Pioneer 
Beardsley 
Kern Island 

5. 

Diversion R1ght 
in CU. :Ft. See • 

. 
300~ 

Miller & Lux reeeive 
1/3 ot tlow ~easured 
e.t First P01nt~ 
March 1 - Augn~t 31, 
atter 300 eu .. tt. aoc. 
to Kern Island, de-
livered at Second po1nt~ 

20. 
10.50 
80~ 

120 • 
20. 

150. 
30. 

150. 
40. 
40. 
40. 

lZO". 
60. 
10. 
40. 
10. 
26. 
5. 

100. 
850. 
200. 
90. 

180. 
l70. 
240. 
56. 
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the canal eo:m.:pe.n1es, it Me had. the opportun.1 ty to shitt and re-

arrange ~erv1ce areas. Th~s, With incent1ve eou~led With oppor-

tunity. the natural result followed. and during the period 1893 to 

1920 extensive holdings ot the Lan~ company were brought under 

the Kern Island. c~ls. ~le these ~ti1ity eanal corporat1on3 

are mere instrumentalities ot the Land co:pany, they are ezsen~1al 
instrumentalities which have to be ~1nta1ned because or separate 

water entitlements With which invested. 

Betore considering the stat~s of these annexatio~z. it 
is convenient to take up the matter or the service areas ot t~e 

canal compan1ee other than the Kern Island~ These are involved 

in case No. 27~5 and tl:l,e evidence bearing thereon was closed. ea::17 

1n the cou.rse or the hear1ng~~ 

I. Service Areas or Utilities Other Than 
Kern IsIa:J.cl cana"l Coml'8.:lY. 

At the 1n1tiat1o~ ot the ~roeeed~s the various canal 
companies were requested to rile a map or mel's designating the 

exterior 'boo.nde:iee otthe eree.3 served and cla1med by them to be 

Within their zervice areas as well as land ~thl:a. such boundaries 

not receiving service. In response to this request, there wa= 

riled, as EXhibit No.1, a large map giving the inror.mation re-

quested. On said me.p,le.nQ.$ as to which the right to· service has 

been released were marked We", lands which have not been 1rr1gated 

since 1915 and have developed an 1ndependent water supply were 

marked wBw, and lands which had not received. utility service since 
"' 1915 were marked ~A~. Because o~ the clearly established scantiness 

ot the water su,~ly or these utilities turther extension or their 

primary ~ery1ce areas should be torbid.den. (Water Companies Act, 

Chap. 80, Stats. 1913.) Fu:thermore, the "Aw, "E" 6.nd "e" la:ld:;, 
. . 

which have thus relinquished or by long non-~$e wo~d appear to 

6. 



have ab~don&d their right to service, should be excluded trom 

the primary area. In a complicated and intricate situation such 

as here ~rese~ted, it may well develop that minor errors have 

been made respecting s~ch ~A~, ~B~ and ~C- lands~ ~he torm ot 

the Order will make it possible to remedy any injustice i~ such 
errors ~evelop.(7) 

II. Ke=n Island Canal company Service A!"ea. 

Map ~ attached hereto indicates: (a) generally the 

location or the system or this'c~pany and the lands the annexa-

t10n ot whieh is drawn in question~ (b) the boundaries or Swamp 

Land Distriet No. l1l, and (c) the bo~dar1es or the area de-

cribed in the Articles ot Incorporation ot the predecessor com-

pany as the. t which would be served. Me.:p ~C", also hereto allllexed, 

ahows the Kern Lake and Panhandle a::-eas Wi th the approXimate loca-

tiOn ot early canals and the present syst~ ot canals se~.ng 

the areas. 

1. swamp Land District No. III Contract. 

Shortly atter the incorporation ot the ~redecessor com-

pany and on December 27, 1870, it entered into e. contract with 

Swamp Land District No. lll, the lands ot wnioh District were 

included Within the service area described in its Articles. ~13 

agre~ent by its te~ gave to ~owners or land$- 1n the District 
- ~ 

"a preterence in the use o~ all waters passing throngh said canal, 

tor irrigating and domestic purposes •• • *ft Complainants 1n 

Case No. 2711 here seek to entorce this preference, claiming that 

(7) Most ot the ~A" lands belong to the Land Company. ~ere was 
some oontention that certain other ~ll tracts should be placed 
in the ~A~ category but the evidence on this was sharply contliet-
ing. 

7. 



the contract carved out and oreated a ~r1v3te ri~t which still 
inheres in tevor ot lendowners in the District. The ettect of 

this contract was considered at lengt~ in Hancock vs. East Side 

canal co., 20 C.R.C. 205, where it was claimed that eon~amer~ 

under the Ee.st Side Ce.:lal COmlJe.D.y' $b.oc.ld 'be $'Cl'bord1:c.e. ted· to 

preferences declared in the co~tract, end the conclusion reached 

that the contract created no rights which were not s~bjeet to, 

control by t~e State. :he preterences $Ought to be created were, 

it waz held, discriminatory as against other eonzumers and we:e 

disregarded. No sutt1c1ent re~sons are here advenced tor re-

VieWing or elter1ng the concl~s1ons there care tully reaehed~ 

2~ Articles or Ineornoration Service Area~ 

The Articles ot Kern .Is~d Irrigating Canal Company, 

~redecessor or Kern Island canal Co.:pany, described the terr1-

to:y to bo se::ved~ (8) Cla:1:n is made the t land w1 thin the de-

scribed are~ is to be ~reterred in the service ot water~ 

There was a sha-~ cont11ct 1n the evidence as to the 

location ot the sO'Qtllerly and westerly 'boandar1es of the uea~ 

C8.!'efc.l analysis ot the ev1dence leads to the conclusion that 

cam~la1nants are correct in their location of these boundeI'1es~ 

Map ~Bft indicates ap~rox1mately such locations ~s here round to 

(8) The precise language or the provision 1n the Articles is as 
tollows: 

~T.ne objects of t~e Company snall be to protect 
tro~ overtlow, and to s~pply wit~ water tor agrieultur~l~ 
domestic end ~utactur1ng ~ur~oses the tolloT.1ng de-
scribed territory, situate in Kern cow::.ty end 'boanded 
on the north by Kern River, east by t~e east boundary 
of Benge 28 East, United States Su.-veys from Moant 
Diablo, south by Kern I..ake o.nd e. li:le drawn east trom 
the eastern extremity thereof, and west by that chan-
nel ot Kern River cO:rJlloI:.ly mom e.s- 'Old P.1 ver. ' " 

8. 
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have been. 

This. proviz10n in the Articles apparently was ::lever 

taken ser1o'QS~. At an early d&tG othc::" CUAl cottps.n1es began 

utili t7 service within the area end in tho lJ.1net1ea. indirectly 

through the East S1 de Cs:c.el Compa:lY. lend wa5 zel"Ve~ m. th water 

from t:o.e X:ern Islend entitlement to the east o~ the ee.sterll" 

bO'CXl.da.ry(9) and elso deliveries ~1ere m.ade directly to the south 

of the southerll" 'bou:::.ds.r.r :o.a.med. (10) which service has continued 

to the pro sent t1me. or :1:or $ pori od of over thirty ,.eare. Even 

wero such exteIl3.1ons irregular at the tue. 1 t would be an abuse 

o! d.iscretion for tMs COn:missiOll now. even if it h.o.d. the power. 

to order tll1e utility to diseontinue all service outside of the 

ares. describod in the orig1:o.al Artioles. Service bY' 'the East 

Side CSml Com:p~ outside the $orea was before the Comm1ss1on in 

Rs.:noock vs. Eazt .side Ca.ml Co!psPl. supra. more than ten years 

ago :l.M service to thet te:r:ri tory was approved. 1':0.0 compla1:r:l&nts 

make no ela.1m as ag~n8t water trom the K:ernIslmd anti tlement 

being served to lands 'CJlder 'tb.e East Side canal and without the 

bO'OZld.8.r1.e$ o~ the descrl bed area. The pOSition thus tak"n po:Lnte 

to the correctness of the eOlleltlSio:c. here reached that the status 

of the se lands anC. of ls.nds in the Kern Lske bed taken 'Clld.er the 

Xcrn Isltrad enti tlement, both nearly th1:rt,. yes.l"8 ago. should not 

(9) roo circttmStencea ot ICern Islcne. wnter being applied to the 
East Side are-a were cODZidored at great length in HAnoock VB. ~t 
Side Cn:oal Com:psy, 16 C.~.C. 834; 1d 20 C.R.C. 205.· -

(10,) ~e territory ithuc served to the south was in the old Kern 
Lskeares. and is Ntened. to late~ in th1s Opinion. The extension 
was gra.d:ce.l. A e-abstant1al area. was servedel:> O\l.t the same time 
tho East Side Ca:c.e.l Com;pe.~ ·terr1 tor.; wa.e taken 1n. The ·oiretlm-
stsn08S Ilnd. h1ztory of this a:tlne:z:a.t1on are outllned 1n COllllOct1on 
with the treatment o:f' the Jiew Rim :Ditch anucxat1on. . 

9. 



3~ uee. Alon.:l: South Rim ot Kern Lake. 
. . 

Prior to :Ma:'ch 23. 1912, when this Commission was Siven 
certification jar1sd1ct10n over water corporations, $~e l7,000 

ecres ot land 1n the Xern Lake bed had been placed under irriga-

tion. The history ot the various canals by which this extensive 
acreage was bronght ~der canal is treated sub~eqnent1y. 

Start1ng'abo~t 1914, there wa~ constructed what i8 

ter.med the New ~ Ditch, the location 0: which is indicated on 

Maps "E" and eCft~ BY 1917, this ditch reaehe~ the westerly line 
~ . 

ot Section 20 and Section 17 1n Townshi~ 32 South, Range 27 Ea~t, 
'(ll) U.D.B. ~ M. This line is so:et:1:mes spoken ot as ConnerY s :Fill 

or San Emidio Road~ This ditch ~aralleled the old Petersdortr 

Ditch but at a slightly higher e1evation~ It was constructed and 

is still owned b~ the Xe~ county Land ~y.'12} No eertit1cate 

was seeured tor ~1s construction or tor the irrigation ot the 

small acreage thus brought under the canal, no!' does it appear 

that One wae neeessary~ 

:But little lend was irrigated by this c.1 tch which wa$ 

not already' susceptible to irrigation trom tho Petersdortt D1tel:.~ 

Co~sel tor complainants reter to the tact that several witnesses 

test1t1ed that "but only two little triangles o! additional land" 

(ll) For convenience hereafter Townships and Ranges will be abbre-
Viated as 32/27 tor the foregOing, the t1rst number representing 
the n~ber ot the township So~th and, the second, the nttmber o~ tho 
Range Ee.st, M.D.B. &. :V~ 

(12) No point is made or the taet that this ditch wae constructed 
by the land Company rather tnan by the utility. Thus. in the br1et 
ot the Kern Isle.ne. CO'.lU'pe.:l.Y, it 1-:s tra:c.kly adm1 tted "'that sl2.eh an 
extenzion ot.tac1l1t1es, regardless ot by whom it was actually con-
structed, is to be considered as an extens10n ot its line. plant 
or system. W1 thin the meaning ot that seetion. '" ~e torego1ng ap-
plies to Panhandle EXtenSion thereot subsequently considered. 

lO. 



'. 
were broaght under the canal by its eon=t~ct~on. ~ere was con-

siderable evidence 1nd1cat1ng that the new ditoh was constructed 

tor drainage purpo=ez rather than irrigation. Indeed, this ditch 

azsames its:ain tmportance 1n connection With the pe~hP.ndle zx-
tens1on~ 

And this leads to t~e zo-ealled ~nbandle Extens10n pre-

sent1ng ~he snbstantial izs~e here. 

4. Panhandle Extension.(13) 

Fr~ a very careful consideration ot the record., it is 

concluded that the PaDbendle lands shoald be e11m1nated trom the 

service area 0: Kern Island canal Co~a:y as representing an ex-

tension w1tho~t a certiticate ot public convenience and neoe~~1ty 

there!or having been secured. 
(eo) At this ;P01llt a 'briet resame ot the h1stol',- ot 

prev1o~s extensions and a statement or the c1rc~tances or the 

Pa"bandle Extension a:e appropr1a te.~ 

The present dry bed ot Kern Lake tomerlY' was a lake 

con ta1n1ng overt"low flood waters trom the Kern River end was con-

nected with the adjacent Bttena Vista Lake b:r a sloo.gh. Kern Lake 

was recla~ed as a result ot the construction ot the Buena Vista 

tevee~ built in aceordance With end tcmed1ately tollowing the 

mak1::.g 0::' the Mille:--Ragg1n Water Se t tlem.en t Agreeln6ll t ot ~tiJ.y, 

lees, and alzo throngh the closing ot the Old Sonth Fork and Old 

(13) The lands in the PADbandle area embrace a ~ort1on ot Sees. 7 
to'12, inclusive, 1n 32/25~ and See. l8~ 1n 32/27~ lying north o~ 
the segregation line ot sw~p and overtlow lands, which have long 
been and. now ez6 owned by xe:rn COtlllty Land Com.pany, and the so-
called Cornwell lends, being Sees. 2 to 6, inelusive, 1n 32/20, 
tormerly belonging to George Cornwell but acquired by Kern county 
Land Com.pany at an early date and still belonging to that Company~ 
T~e PeDbandle area 1$ appropr1ately designated on Map "C~~ It 
c~p:r:1ses approximate17 6,100 acre=~ 



River channels as ~rov14ed 'in and by the terms ot the SWamp Land 
" 

Contract~ APParently, the r1rst ra~ operations 1n the Kern 

take area carried on by the Kern County Land .Company were about 

or possibly a rew years prior to 1893, 1rr1gat1on,be1ng aceo~

p11shed ~hrough the Petersdortt Diteh, d1verting water in Sec-

tion 7, 1n 32/28, and extending zoutherly and westerly along the 

south rim ot Kern Lake to the west 11ne ot Section 21, in 32/27~ 

The second irrigation diteh constructed 1n the ~ake 

area was known as the Old R~ Diteh and was built prior to le9S~ 

and possibly near or about 1893, oy the Kern Co~ty Land Cac-
,. 

pany as a unit in the extens10n ot its irr1gation tac1l1t1eG 1n 

the lake bed. !.nis diteh headed in a slough near the north 

quarter or Sect10n 1e~ in 32/28, and toll owed the contour a=ound 

and along the no'rtherly edge or Kern Lake tor about two and one-
halr miles ~ 

The Kern Island ~ens10~ the next ditch built in the 

lake area, was eonstructed in l896 oy detendant·s predeee=$or~ 

the Kern Island Irr1gating canal Company. It started at the 

term1nu= ot the main Ke~n I~land canal in the west quarter corner 

ot Section 6, 1n 32/28, and ran westerly approximately tive m11e~ 

to the west quarter corner or Section 5, in 32/27. T,ne total 

acreage irrigated in the Ke:n take bed by the Old Rim Ditch, the 

Peter~dor.tt D1teh and the Kern Island !%tension is estimated to 

be apprOXimately 17,000 aeres. Kern !~land Drain, a major con-

necting link in this distributing system, was constructed. pri-

marily as a drainage diteh 1n 1914 or 1915 ~d was com~leted 

not later than 19l6. It now carries irrigation water tro~ the 

~1n Kern Island eanal to the New ~ Ditch • 
. 

The lands in the Kern I.ake area tha.s broc.gh t under 

canal are indicated in ~p wC.~ 

12. 



B.1 191~, the predeeessor ot the present Kern Island 
. , 

Canal Com.pany was irr1gat1ng land as tar we:st as San Em1d10 

Road. In that year or more probably 1n 1916, the New Rim DitCh 

was continued in e. northwesterly and westerly direetion to 

Bc.ena V1sta Levee. The extens10n was made by the Kern County 

IAnd COl:l.pe.ny. The 1e.nd~ in the PaD1landle area 1rr iga. ted ~rom. 

this extens10n then and now belonged to the ~d Company; 
.. 

('b) It .1s i:::.s1s.ted by the Canal Company and the Land 
.. 

company that the land Company had been wvo1unta:r111 a~tted 
. 

to part1c1pa.te by the cOl"IJo::ation 1n its supply ot;'Water~ and 
hence by the provisions 0": Seotion 0 or the'Water Companies 

Act (Chap. eo, stats. 1915) is ent1tled 1n ttmes ot 3hortage to 
, . 

share ratably With other consamers 1n the sup~ly. ~e tro~b1e 

with tll1s content1on is that tlle c1reamste.::.ees attendant upon 

the Panhandle section 'being annexed were not such as to ind1cate 

a ~vo1untar.1w act10n by the ut111ty~ The word ~oluntery~ con-
.. .. ~ .. 

notes a s:pontene1t1 and treedol:l. ot action ent1rely absent here~ 

~ere was no act10n between independent parties or entities. In 
raet and 1n law, t~e s1tuat1on is not d1tterent than had the 

Iand company been the direct e.:ld legal o-mer 0: the u.t1l1ty and 

had extended :1. ts we. ter serv1ce to 1 ts own lands.. Section 5 or 
the Water Companies Act is not reasonably susceptible to a con-

struction that would place the lando~r un~er such circumstances 

in the category ot a voluntarily ndmitted consumer with its stat~z 

beyond review. In any event, this section cannot be given an 

ettect w.n1ch would legalize an annexation ot terr1tor,r in v1ola-

t10n ot Seetion 50 ot the Pub11c Utilities Aet ot the State ot 

13~ 



(c) It is o.rged by the Canal CO%Il:&'SllY and. by 'the Land. 
. 

Company that no certificate was necessary ror the Panhandle An-

nexation or Exten3ion~ 
Since MArch 23. 19l2,' Sect10n 50 or the PUblic Ut111t1es 

Act or the state ot Calitorn1a has provided: 

~o **** water eorporation shall he:eo~ort~ be-
gin the construetion ot **** a line, plant, or syste~, 
or 0: e:a.:'J' extension o.t zuch **** line, plant or system, 
Without hav1ng t1rstobta1ned trom the Comc1ssion a 
certiticate that the present or tntnre public con-
venience and necessity require or ~ll reqUire such 
construetion; prov1d.ed, tl:at this section s2le.ll not be 
constraed to reqUire **** sueh corporat1on to secure 
such certir1eate tor an extension within any c1ty and. 
county, or c1ty or town Within wh1ch it $hall have 
theretotore lewtully commenced operations, or tor ~ 
extens10n into terr1tory e1taer Within or w1thout a 
city and coanty, or city or town, eontiguous to 1ts 
**** line, plant or system, and not theretotore served 
by a ~ub11c utility ot like character, or tor an ex-
tens10n within or to terr1tory already served by it, 
necessary in the ordi:ary course ot its business~~ 

That the Legislature esteemed the certiticat1o~ require-

ment o! great 1mportance is indicated by the necessity ot a hearing 

as a mandatory ~rerequ1e1te to Comc1ss1on action. The purpose.or 

requiring certitication is not merely to protect an existing utility 

against an invasion or its territory but to protect con~ttmers or 
the utility deSiring to extend its system aga1n~t ~provident or 
prejudicial expansion. 

AS no eertit1eate ever waz secured by the Kern Island 

Company, it tollows that the extension was unauthorized and unlaw-
tul unles~ (1) the extension was 1nto territoxy contiguous to the 

system and (2) the territory annexed was not theretotore served 

by a utility ot like character. 

(l) By 1917, Kern leland water waz 'be1l:g zerved as tar 

west as San Emid10 Road. T.ne Panhandle runs west trom this road 

·,to the Buena. Vista Levee. 'O'n-=i1 1920, the upper tier or sections 
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1n the PaIlhandle area, being the so-called Cornwell landa~ was 

served trom an independent water right usttallY'.termed "Seeond 

Po1nt~ wator.(14) ~ere 13 some eVidenoe indicating Section 12, 

in 32/26. to have been in the ~e category. AZsuming, however, 
it was not(15) the extension 1n question eonsisted ot a narrow 

,strip ot land over seven miles· in length and at o:c.e point llee.:!' 

the start o~ the extension only about o:c.e-qaarter ot a mile in 

wi~th. (later this stri, wa~ extended to e:bracethe tier ot 

five sections on the ~orth kno~ as.the Cornwell lands.) ~e 

shape ot this extension and it$ relation to the area previously 

served. is shown on Uap ":S" and also rl.tJ.;> "C"., VIa.s the terri tol'j" 
embra.eed in the extension "co:c.tig~ous" Within the meaning ot the 

~rov1so 1n Section 50 ot the Pub11c Utilities Act ot the State ot 

California? A proviso is to be strietly construed. The ~portanee 

ot this rule is exemplified here tor the eonstru.ct1on urged wo'Cld 

jttst1ty extens10ns by all manner ot extr~e and fantastiC shoe-

string str1p$ and 30 largely nullity the salutary and basic require-
ments ot the sect1o~. A oaretul reeding ot the context ot the pro-
Viso make$ clear its p~rpo$e was to relieve a utility ot the neeo=-

s1ty ot app1y1ng tor a certificate tor extension (1) Within a 

munic1~al co:~orat1on where operating, (2) into territory Withottt 
a mun1cipality cont1guotts to 1ts sY$tem and not served bj another 

u t1l1 ty, and. C 3) wi thin terri tory al.!"eady served. in the ordine.ry 

(14) Cornwell was a.party to the M1ller-Eagg1n Agreement ot 1888 
a.nd.his lands were entitled to w.e.ter trom a point below the intake 
tor the vario~s canals controlled by the Land Company. 

(l5) It it was, it will be observed trom t~e map that this ~ect1on 
cut, the Penhandle area into two parts, se~arated one tra.m another 
by a whole section ot land served by an independe:t right. 
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course or its business. Con$trued and limited so as to eontor.m 

to 'this ~n~oze, the proViso is consistent with the basic ~

hibit10n ot the section against unauthorized extensions~ It' 

should be so con$trued. It is concluded then that this ex-

tens10n was not just1t1ed as one 1nto cont1guous terr1tor,r. 
(2) FUrthermore, the extension cannot be held to have 

been into territory not theretotore served.. by a-utility ot like 

character. There was adduced a large amount ot, test~ony bearing 

on this issue. Some_ cont11ets exist. There were elearl~ de-
veloped, however, certain outstanding tacts largely decisive or 
the issue. 

At an early date, l.t\:'. Allen, an otficer or the Land 

com~any, laid out.~he lines and contours tor the ean~ 

system by which the Panbandle (other tban the Cornwell 

le.nds) wa~ irrigated. J'ust when the canals were aetttally 

built is not elear, but they were completed 1n ~9l2. 

They are 1na1eated on Map ftCft. Xhe lateral canals serv-

ing the Cornwell lands were in as early as 1899. 

~ater was delivered into these lateral canals trom 

the BUena Vista Canal, St1::.e Canal and, :perhaps, the 

Farmers Canal, w.b..1ch c:.anals were utility' ee.nal.s, be1ng 

owned by the utilities or corres~ond1ng name~ her~betore 
the COmmiSSion, ,but ,the water de11vered to the so-eal~ed 

Cornwell lands until about 1920 was so-called Second 
Po1nt water. 

isnds in the ~~hendle were thus irrigated through 

other p~blie utility e~a1 systems ~t11 their irrigation 

was grado.e.lly sMtted to the New :u:=. Ditch 1:1. 1918 and 
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snceeeding years and water tro~ the Kern Island entitle~ 

ment nsed tor their irrigation. 
'. until the Panhandle Exte~~ion of the New R~ D1tch~ 

there was no ~hys1cal connection between the lands ~ 

the Panhandle and the Kern Island system~ 

While it is cla1med 'bY' the Kern Island canal Col:.:pany and 

Land COI:l.pany the. t the water thus trans::l.1 tted to the Panhandle 

(other than to the Cornwell lands) was Kern Isle.n.d water and that 

these lands were always considered to have a Kern Island right, 

this claim and the testimony respecting the same is vague and not 

at aJ.l conv1nCing. (16) It 13 beyond quest,ion that the Panhandle 

lands (other than the Cornwell lands) were, tro~ 1912 until 

physically connected with the Kern Island system about 1918 bY' 

the extension or the New E1m Ditch, receivin~ a pub11C ut111ty 

water serv1ce~ ~parently, the clatm ot the canal and Land Com-

panies is that there was a dual service, the water de11vered be-

ing attributable to the Kern Island Company while the sY's~ 

through which served was that ot the Buena Vista, Stine or Fa=mers 

canale. T.ne evidence does not establish the existence or this 

anomalous status and, even it it did, it would not tollow ~t 

the terr1tor,y ~ 1918 was not "se=ved oy a utility ot like cher-

(16) In Hancock vs. East Side Canal Com~any~ 20 C.E.C. 205, de-
cided on June 30, 1921, o~ a recor~ aeve10~ed over a ~er1od o~ 
years ~r1o~ to that date, it was held that "The Kern Island Irri-
gating Ce.:lal Company has been and is now ~ivert1ng this water 
(Kern Island entitlement water) and has sold it to irrigators whose 
land can be sup,11ed tro~ their ditches, an~ has also delivered a 

. part ot this water sup~ly to other com~an1es tor resale by th~~ 
SOI:le ot these other ca::lal companies have the rigllt to divert water 
tram the Kern R1ve=, and water is sold to them by the Xern Island 
Irrigating canal Company at s~ch t~es as the qnant1ty. or water 
which these canal eom~nies have the right to divert trom Kern 
B1ver i$ in$U:~1c1ent tor th~ needs o~ their cons~er$~ ~he rccord 
shows that this has occurred each year tor a n~ber ot Y'ears~~ 
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aeter~ to the Ke=:n Island c~pany. 

The so-called Cornwell land.s in the Penne.:cdle by no 
stretch ot the 1mag1nat1on may be sa1d to ha~e been cont1gnoU3 

territory it the other lands in the annexation were n~t. In 
other words, these lands would necessarily tall With the other 

le.:c.ds. 

( d) It is tu:other 1ns1:;ted by the Canal and Land coxo.-
~ 

peJ!1es that as ot 1918, When the Panhandle :E:rtension oocarred, 

based upon crop conditions then eX1sting, the utility was ~ullY 

justified in extending its service area.(17) At that t1me, cotton 

which has a rather heavy water dnty and requires irrigation in 

JUly and August when the natural t"low ot the river 1= low, had !lot 

come in. 110ld crops using mostly winter irrigation yredominated. 

On the other hand, the case ot Bancock vs. East Side Canal co.cpany, 
supra, heard about this t1me, gave indieatio~ 01' devel~ing unrest 

in the K6rn delta respect1ng the ade~uaey or the water supply tor 

landz then under the eana1$ ot the various utilities. 
The conclusions here reached respecting failure to a~p17 

tor and. secure a certiticate tor the Panhandle Extension renders 

it unnecessary to consider the interesting q~est1on here zuggo~ted. 

This Commission could not here grant a certificate nune pro tunc~ 
and it is quite 1mmater1al now ~t the COmmission might have done 

(17) The tolloW1ng table gives the' crop c1assit1cat1on 1n the ter-
ritory involved as ot 1919 and 1930, together with the duty ot wa-
ter tor the d1~terent crops: 

1919 1930 Duty 
Per Cell t Per cent . Aere Feet 

AlraltA-----~--------~-~~-~~---------~-F1eld Crops {Grain & Corn)--------------
Orchard and Vineyerd--------------------
M1scellaneous--~~~-~--~--~~--~~-~~---

Cotton-~-~-~-~-~--~--------~~----~----

18. 
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,-
" • 

had ~e utility applied tor a cert1~1cate to make the Panhandle' 

EXtension. The tact is that the utility did not apply. ' It it 

applies in the tc.ture, the Comm.1ssioll nll have to deal With eon-

ditioll3 as it then t1nds th~~ It these are less tavorab!c to 

the desires ,and 1nterest~ ot the Land COmPan1, ~e tault 15 that 
" 

ot this Company and its subsidiary tor tailing to apply tor the 

certificate which tne law required. 

5. ~A·, ~B- and WCW Lands in Kern !sland Area. 

With the evidence developed in these cases, it is con-

cl~ded that the wAw, ~w and wC~ lands heretotore reterred to 1n 

conneetion with the s&rv1ee areas or the other utilities ~hould 

likeWise be excluded ~=om the service a=ee ot the Kern Island ' 

Carl e 1 CotlPeJ:.Y ~ 

ORDER _,...- ___ IIIIIIIIIfI 

Public hearings haVing been had in the'above entitled 

eases, based upon the t1nd1ngs 1n the Opinion, 

IT IS m:RE3X ORDERED: 

l. The. t Kern Island ce.ne.l Com:pe:c.y cease e.nci de--

51st t:om tu=n1zh1ng or delivering water to the 50-

called Panhandle area, as specifically described ill the 

Opill10n, unless an~ until a cert1ticate ot pub11e eon-
venienee and necessity authoriz1ng an extension to this 

area shall first be obtained. 

2~ Xhat Kern Island Ce.ne.l CO%:l.:pany ~hall not 1n 

the !'o:bl=e serve 01' dell ver we. ter to areas without the 

exter10r boundar1e~ or the territory served as delineated 



on the map, EXhibit No.1, riled herein (exclusive 
. 

or the Penbandle area) or the lands within said area' 
. . 

not designated on said map as e. :part ot 1 ts service 
area, or those lands designated on said map as 

fft}..fft, ":a" and "'C", exce:pt as l!l.ay be subsequ.ently 
. 

authorized by the COmmission. 

3~ That the Btle:c.a Vista Canal, Inc., Central 

ca.nal compeJlY', Ee.s t Side ce.nal Com~, The Fe.r.mers 

Canal company, Kern R1 ver canal and Irr:'ga t1llg CO%:l.-
peny, Pioneer Ce.:1al, Inc., 8.!l~ Stine canal, Inc';', 
shall not in the future 3erve or deliver water to 

areas wi thout the e.xterior bounde.:-1es of terri to=;y 
served by them res~et1velY' as delineated on the map, 
EXhib1 t No. 1, ~led herein, or to lands W1 thin the 

said respective area3 not delineated on ~id map as 
e. part 01: 1 ts service area, or to lands designated 

on said.. :nap as "A", "E" and "C", except as may be 
subsequently aathorized by the Comm1ss10n~ 

-000-

'nl1~ order shall not be deemed to prevent the several 

utilities trom selling water in ~ounts and at times not reqUired 
by the1r consumers Within their respeetive areas or service as 

The ett~et1ve date o~ this Order shall be twenty (20) 
days tr~ and after the date hereof. 

~e torego1:g Op1n1on ~d Order are hereby approved and 

20~ 



ordered ~iled as tne Opinion and cr~er ot the Railroad Co~ss1on 

or the State of cal!fornia. /Av-
Dated at Sa:c. nancisco, Cal1torn1e., this ...... 1 ... 3.x-___ _ 

e..a:y or »1t:M&r\t4c:= , 1932...-

~z:=:.~_~ 

. /II!IL .\ 

~~L-COS3~" 

Comm1ss1oner EArri~J having re~resented one or the 

part1e~ to this proeeeding ,r1or to becam1ng a m~ber of the 

Railroad Commission, teels htmself dis~aal1t1ed and theretore 

has not paxtie1~ated 1n this dee1sion. 
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